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Zeneca Pharmaceuticals
Attention: William J. Kennedy, Ph.D.
1800 Concord Pike
P.O. Box 15437
Wilmington, DE 19850-5437

Dear Dr. Kennedy:

Please refer to your December 3, 1996 supplemental new drug application (N DA) submitted
under section 505(b) of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act for Zestril (Iisinopril) 2.5,
5, 10, 20, and 40 mg Tablets.

The supplemental application provides for final printed labeling revised as follows:

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY, Pharmacodynamics and Clinical Effects, Heart
Failure: The last sentence has been revised to add the following to the end of this
subsection:

The once daily dosing for the treatment of congestive heart failure
was the only dosage regimen used during clinical trial development
and was determined by the measurement of hemodynamic response.

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY, Pharmacodynamics and Clinical Effects, Acute
Myocardial Infarction: As we requested in our letter dated November 24, 1995, in
the first sentence of the fourth paragraph, the word “a” has. been revised to “the” in the
phrase “consisting of the number of patients who had ... .“

WARNINGS, Anaphylactoid and Possibly Related Reactions, Anaphylactoid
reactions during membrane exposure: The phrase “ (a procedure dependent upon
devices not approved in the United States)” has been deleted, as we requested in our
facsimile dated March 8, 1996.

WARNINGS, Hypotension: As we requested in our letter dated November 24, 1995;”
“e.g.,” has been added before “systolic blood pressure of 100 mm Hg or lower” in the
second sentence of the fourth paragraph..

PRECAUTIONS, Pediatric Use: The word “children” has been
“pediatric patients” as reqtired by the regulations on the revision
Use subsection of the labeling [21 CFR 201.57 (f)(9)].

replaced with
of the Pediatric
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HOW SUPPLIED: To comply with the CDER Stability Committee Uniform Storage
Statement, the first sentence of the fourth paragraph has been revised to “Store at
controlled room temperature, 20-25° C (68-77° F) [see USP].

We have completed the review of this supplemental application and have concluded that adequate
information has been presented to demonstrate that the drug is safe and effective for use as
recommended in the final printed labeling included with your December 3, 1996 submission.
Accordingly, the supplemental application is approved effective on the date of this letter.

We remind you that you must comply with the requirements for an approved NDA set forth
under 21 CFR 314.80 and 314.81.

[f you have any questions, please contact:

Ms. Kathleen Bongiovanni
* Regulatory Health Project Manager

(301) 594-5334

Sincerely yours,

Raymond J. Lipicky, M.D.
Director
Division of Cardio-Renal Drug Products
Office of Drug Evaluation I
Center for Drug Evaluation and Research
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PROFESSIONAL INFORMATION BROCHURE

[ USE Iff PftEGNANCY 1

Wbea ased in pregnancy during ffn second and third himeskrs,
ASE itiibitom can cause fniuq md even d~alh 10 lhe Oeveloplng
fdus. Wfmn pregnamy is detected, ZESTRIL should b4 d(scon fin-
t&d as soon as pasd4e. See WARNINGS, Feta!JNeoiIatal Morbidify
and Mo@i

DE3SRIPTION
Lkinoprtl Is an oral long-acting .mgmtensin converting enzyme

hmibiior. Lhnoprif, a synthefii ptptide der!vatiie, is chemically descfibed
x (SF1-[#-(l~tiW-3 -phenylproW[)-L-vsyl] -L-proflne dihydrate INs
unpirk.d formula is &1 H31N305 2H20 and its structural formula IS

H~~:

o

— I

\/
Ck4&H2--C---N---C---C-N

I i
?

. 2H20

CQQH (:H2)4 ~. COOH

NH,

LisimaprA is a white to off-white, ccysfalkne powder, with a molecular
vMgM of 441.53. It is soluble in water and sparingly saluble m mettanol
and pmcdcaliy insoluble tn ethanol.

ZESTRIL is supphed as 2.5 mg, 5 mg, 10 MO 20 mg and 40 mg tablets
frx oml administration

inmtft Ingmdiems
2.5 mg tablels - calcium phosphate, magnesium stearale, manndol,

starch
5,10 and 20 mg tablets - ca!clum phosphate, magfleslum S!earate,

mannitol, red Ierdc oxWe, starch.
40 nw tablets calcium Dhos9 hale, mauneslum S!earale, mannitoi,

starch, ~ellow ferric oxide.

UNNtiL P14ARMACOLOGY
Mechanism of Rdiuw Lisinopril inhibik angiutensin converting

.mmne (ME] In human subtecfs and animals. ACE IS a pept,dyl dpeptb
dase NM Catafkzes the COnverslon of anoiotensin I to the Vasoconstr,ctor
substance, anbotemin i! Angiotensin” H also sl,mulates aldmterone
secreticm,by the adrenal cortex The benelictal effects of [hsinoprll m
hyl+tierwon and h$al failure appear to result primarily ham suppresswn
of the reflin.mgiotensin .aldtierow system hddbflIon al ACE resulls in
decreased P@ma angiotensin II which leads to decreased vasoPressor
acbvfh and to decreased aldosterone secretion The latter decrease mav
resuff”in a small increase of serum potassium. In hypertensive pallents
vdfh rwrmd renal furctkm Waled With ZESTRIL alone for UP to 24 weeks,
the mm iwredw in semm cnasslum was appmr.mteiy O 1.Eti, how
ever, approximately 15% of patknk had increases greater than 05 mEvl
ti approximately 6% Ida decrease Qmter tfw 0.5 mEwl h the same
s[ti. aatknts treated with ZESTRIL ad hvdrcchloro!htide W UD to 24. . .
winks bad a mean decrease in serum pot;sslum of O 1 mEqlL, aiproxi.
makly 4% of patients had increases greater than 0.5 mEqlL and
approxlrmakiy 12% had a dwrease greater than 05 mEqlL (See PRE
CAUTIONS.) Removal of anglotensin N negative feedback on rerdn
secretion leads to increased plasm renin adivify

ACE is idenncal to kininase, an enzyme that degrades bradykinlfl
Whether inCWE$Od levels of bradykinin, a potent vasodepressor Peptide,
p!ay a rde M the therapeutic efftis of ZESTRIL remains 10 be elucidated

Whik the mechanism through which ZES~lL Ibwers blood pressure b
bdii to b primarily suppression of NM renin.angiolensin-ald ostemne
system, ZESTRIL IS anlihypertensive even in patients with Iow-re!dn
hmerten$ion Aithouah ZESTFAL was antihvmtensive in all races stutied,

had a stilkr a=tie rescarix la rimnotkem+y thin rd.dack patiints
Concomitant administration of ZESTRIL artd hydr%hlorolhiaade fur-

mer reduced blood pressure in black and nonblack PWents and any racial
differences in bfocd Pressure WsPC4se were m longer evident.

Pbannacokfnefics and Afetabnlkrm Following oral administration of
ZESTRIL, peak serum concentrations of Nsinopril occur within about 7
hours, although there was a trend to a Smbdf delay in Mne taken to reach
peak serum concentrations in acute myocardial infarction Patients
Dedinirq serum Coocent rafimm exhibit a probmwaed terminal phase Whtch
dms not contribute to d~g accumuktion Tfus terminal phase probably
represents saturable bindrng to ACE and is not Pmpwtior.d 10 dose

L!dnoprii does not appear to be bound to other serum proteins.
Lisinopdl does not undergo metabolism and is excreted unchanged
entirely In the Urine Based on ufinary recDvery the mean eflent 01
dISOrPtii Of Yeincodl !s appmimaletj 25%, with &W lnklsub@ W*
abAity (6%-66%) at all doss tested (5.80 mg) LMnoprif absmption is
not influenced by the presecce of focal in the gastroirdesfioal tract The
absc+de biwdfab~ of !4sMoPdl is mdumd to 16% h patients WIIII stable
NYHA Class NW cmgesh% hwl falum, ad the volume of dtiribtilon
appears 10 be slightly smaller !han that in normal subjects. The oral
bloavailabimy of kshwrfl In patents with acute mymandal infarction is
similar to that h k!tfy bdunfean.

fhmn muRIDk dmlna. tidmaorl exfdbffs an efftik% half-me of accu-

skeXY dde is fmkxwd Older patients, cm average, IWW (apQroxima@
dmdAed) higher b!wd levels and the area mdef the pfas~ ccmcem&
fiw cuw (AUC) than younoer pafknb. (*e DOSA6E ANO ADMINIS-
TRATION ) fMm.@t w be rem.md by fwmcdiik .

Stwl!!s in rats indicate tit Usinnprfl cresses the bld.brain ~nfe,
PC@. MuNipk & of Iisinopril in rats t% not resuk i. accwmdafiin i“
ai!y tiiues. Milk cd kckting rats mrdakts rsdioacmhy fotlowing adminl%
fntion of 14S Ndnopdl BY whole ~ autoradiqtraphy, radicadivity was
fa4mf in ltm placenta foKOwmg admuusfratiin of k@ed dmg m Wegrunf
nts, bd nwwwas fmmd in Ihe fetuses

Pbwmaco@namics and Cflnlcd Efkck
Nwmfandax Administration al ZESTRIL w ptiints with frypeflensmn

rmtffs in a reduction of both supine and standing blood pressure m
&ut tht same etimt with no comwnsamry fachycardn. Symplcmdtii
podurd hy@ensian is w5ually not obswved although k can Lwcur and
should be anticipated in volume andlor salt-depleted patients. (See
WARNINGS.) ~n ok-en tcgether wmI Odide-fype diwetb NW blocd
PIUWm t~Wl df~ CAti two dnms are approximd~ additk%.

In mnf patbnts Studted, onset of alihyperlensti atii was see” at
GIw how affW Old adndnistntmo d al hdiidud d~ of ZESTRIL, wifh
peak rcdwtkm of hkmd p+essure ach~ by 6 houm. AHho”gh an anlhy.
putensF@ effect was @sewed 24 bows after dosiog vdfh rec.mnnwnd6d
shgk ddik d.ases, ilw etbd was more Con$ktmf and the mean effect was
cmsWwat4j larger in some studb+ wifh dines of 20 mg or more tfan
M Wer L&5 tkwm’er, al all doses stud!ec, the mean adihypertensiw
dfwf w’a suhsfantiiliy stiler 24 twun atfw d.mmo than ii was 6 FmJrs
after dosicg

In SQrre pafknfs achievement of optimal blncd pressure redwfkm may
require fwu to fOUc weeks 0( therapy

The antihypetiendve effects of ZESTRIL are maintamed during bng-
tetm tfwranv. Abnmt vdthdrawal of ZESTNIL has nof bee” assocbted !+4fh

z M kIC~~in “~~P1essure O, a sionifudrd !4Crea% in blood pm
we compared 10 ppstredtrrent levels.

Twa doswssponse studms Miiima a once ddfy regimen were ccM -
duded in 424 mild to m+derate hypsrtensiw patienfs not on a diuretk.
Bkmd pressure was measured 24 h.aurs ti daing An anfihykflensfre
eftut of ZESTRIL was seen with 5 nMJIn SWIW patiifs. However, in Lmth
studies blood pressure reduchon occurred somer and was greater in
pafiati treated wilh iO. 20 Or 80 w of ZESTR IL. !n controlled clinicaf
sfufms, ZESTRIL 2&S0 mg has been conwaw.d in patiints with mi4d to
moderate hype fiension to hydmchlorothiazide 12.5-50 mg and w-th
atendti 5&2LTZ m and in patients wdh mwJerak m severe hypertension
to metopmloi IOL-21XJ mg It was Superior !0 hydrochlorothiazide in
dfesk cm sydoNc and tastotic pressure in a popu!afkmn that was 3J4 cap
&. 2EsTINL was approximately equivalent m atemml and rmmprcd-d
in effects on @stc4c bfocd pmsme, and trial somewhat greater efbas
on systolic bbd pressure

ZESTtflL had similar effactweness and adverse dfeds in younger
and o!del (> 65 years) patients O was kss effecfiie in blacks than in
cawstans.

pressure reduction was a#3mpanied by a rdti$on in ‘&ripherd arlerbt
msi+anca wffh mtfe or no chdroe m c6rdIIc 0L6PIII md in hat rate. in a
SW in nlw hkwre* patients, fc410vdng administmficn of KSTRtL,
tire was an Increase m mean renal blocd flew thaf was not sig”ik.mt.
Oafa fmm several small studks arc lmznsiste~ wdh resp@ to the effwt
of rtinoprtl on glomeru far rmdion rate in hypaensfm patknts vdth rQr-
mal renal function, WI suggest that chang6, if any, am not laroe

In pafiints with renovascular hypertension ZESTRIL has been shown
10 be weu tolerated and effective in cantroffing blood pressure (See
PRECAUTIONS.)

Hawk Fdfurc During basellne-wtfml fed cUnicai trials, in patienk
receiving dqiidis and diuretics, single doses of ZESTRIL resultefl in
decreases in pulmonary capillav wedge pressure, syztemic vascular
resi$fancs ard blood pressure accompamd hy an ionasc in cardkc out.
M6 and m than@ in hem rate.

In two placebo controlled, 12.week clinical studies, ZESTRIL as
ad@Nw necapy 10 digikhs and 6ureO& imprwmd the following signs
and symptoms due to congestive hat failure edema, rabs paroxysmal
nocturnal dyspnea and fugular wnous distention In one 01 the studks,
beneficial response was also noted 101 orlhopnea, presence of lhkd
heart soured amd tfw numtw of patients ciass#ied as NY14A Class Ill and
N. Exercise tolerance was also imprwed in this study. The effect of
Iisinopril cm mcfkmy In panent$ wiFh heart failure W mat M waluakd.
Th+ once datW dodng for the lreatrm+nl of conoesfim heaif falure was the
only dosage-regimen used during clinical iia[ development and was
determined by the measurement of hemcdynamic response

Awk Myocardid Infarction: The Gruppo karano per 10 Studo d+!fd
sam~ Mrlnfa*o Mird,co (GIssI-3) strdy was a muthcenter,
controlled, randomized, unbfinded cfinicd trial condwkd in 19,394
patients with acute mkwcdrdkd mfarctkm admitted to a coromty care unt
N ‘was desqped to examine the efiecls of $ho!t-term (6 week) treatment
with fislnopnl, nlntes, their combiwfion, or no therapy on shofi.term (6
week) modahty and on longer-term death am matwdfy impaired c-ardmc
fvrdon. Pafkmts presenting within 24 hours of me cmset of symptcfm
MO were hemcdynamicafiy stable were ramtimized m a 2 x 2 factorial
design, to six weeks of either f) ZESTFNL alone @4841), 2) nitrates
alone [n.4tt69), 3) ZESTFNL Plus nNrates (n==s.ff ), or 4] open ccmtrd
(n.4S43). AU oat!!nts received mtiim therapies, imludirq thrombof@x
(72%), as#lrin (84%), and a beh-blocker (31%1, as approprrak, nonmafv
utiuued in acute myoadii ~nfarcbcm (Ml) patients.

~ pmtcmi excfod.?d pabents with hypnemicm (SYSIOI!Kblti pmsure
s lIXI mmHg), mm heal failure, cmNng5nc Wk. and rend dYSUnc-
tknn (swum creaonlne >2 mafdL atior proteinmk > WI m@z4 h). h
of ZE3TRIL vmm adjusted as necessary actordhw to prokml (W OOSAGE
ANO ADMINISTRATION}.

Study treatment was withdrawn al six weeks except where clinical
undit!atsIndicakd wntinuaf ion of tmatm+nt

m @MY C.@CO~ Of the trial ww !he Ovemfl momafhy at 6 waeks
and a combined endpoint at 6 months after the myocardlal mfarctmn,
condstirq of the numb?r of PM8ntS who died, had fate (day 4) cMcal
congesf$w hmrt tatlure, or had edmdw kft kwatricular damage defined
as ekxtkm fndion $ 35% or an akinehc-dyskinetic [A-01 score z 45%.
Patients rmktng ZESTRIL (n=9646), done or with nitrates, had an f 1%
lower risk oi death (2P Itwo-failedl = O 0’$) COmParti to Patknk recelvlng
no ZESTRIL (n.9672) (6.4% vs 7.2%, reSPeC!iVtlyl at SIX weeks.
AiihouQh patients mndumiti to mcebe ZESTRIL for UP to six weeks d~
fared numerical ktter on the combi~ end-point a! 6 months, the open
nature of the assessment of heart Iadu:e. Substantul loss to follow-uo
echocard!ography. and substanbal excess, use 0[ Uslnopcit between 6
@ and 6 months in the QrOIIP fandam!zed to 6 wteks of ksinopril,
pmtide any coccfmfon about this endpoint

Patiinds ‘@J! acute my’.w.dk.[ iofar~iom Irealed with ZESTRIL. had a
higher (9.0% WISL6 3.7%) ~ of Wfsblent hyootension (syslofii
biod pressure. M MMHO ~r mm h f hour) and renal dfifunction
@.4Y. versus 1 i%) in-ho@a~ M al sh -k-s (hweaskw creatinine
concenhahon to owr 3 m@dL M I douQl!w or more of the basel,ne
serum creamtlne Concentration) S*O AD~RSE REACTIDNS Acute
mmdhl hdarciron.
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tdwJwtonslbm 2ESTRIL !s kdkakd for th+ tmakfnot of hypertensAan.
ffmaybeused *a6k-Wu10npy ’3rmmti Qtktiws
of amtihypertemsha e.

fhatf Fallurn ZESTRIL k Indkafed as a@ITCOW tfwrapy In the IW*
agenmof of hwf fdkure h patients who are nnf respding aticquatefy to
@Jr@cs and tiindis,

Acu19 MYOC@ial Inhmflom ZESTRIL k in,jimtti fo[ ~ b~IwM O(
hemodynamlcaffy stable patients within 24 hours of acute myocanfid
Infuction, to improve suwhd Patients should receive, as appropitie,
NW Stm4ard femmnutied tmmrnents SMII as thrambntjtks, asplrbf and
bda-bbxkers.

In udR.J 7RTRIL cmwhafion sfmti be oiv=ento fiw faci that armfher
aWiOtenSin CoWefling etuynw inhibiior, captopril, MS cdusd ~randucy
fOdS, Plfiillkffy h patkmfs with reml im@~ent Or c~jfqe” ~u~c
disease ard UM1 anfkw dab are insvffkkierd to show that ZES7FNL does
co! hae a SimOar risk. (3M WARNINGS )

In .xmMering !te use of ZESTRIL R shout4 be noted that in conlrd~
tdak ~ inhktilofs have m effect m M@ p~sIJre f@I js km in b~k
patients tbml i“ ncilblacks [n addition, ACE inhfbito~ w ~“ a~~~t.
cd nifh a huhm mle of angioedema h bkk tfwn in nonblack pdtfwts
(see WARNINGS, kqiirm).

CONTRAfNiNSATfONS
ZESTRIL is ZCmtraidicated in pafiiflts wtm are hypwsensitF& to this

product and in wWds ti a history of angloedema retdted 10 pretiou$
Ireatnfeil with an amjote”sh cwweniwj enzjme mhmtor.

WAFFNOkGS
Amphytacf old ●nd PosslblyRelated Fkactkin: “Presumably because

angiotensin. converting enzyme inhibitors affect the metabofkm ot
ekosanoids and poiypeptides, ircluoTng endcjenous bfadykinin, pafiefds
recekirtg ACE iohibibm [mcfuding ZESTRIL) may be suf@t to a wifty
of adwrsc rwcNons, some of them smious

Angioedem Ang[cmdema of the face, exfremties, tips, to~tie, glottis
andhr laiynx has ken rewd in patlenls lreakf win! awiotensln cc+
vwfing enzynw inhibitos, imfuding ZESTRIL, This may occur at any time
during trcmwnt. ACE FdAtdtors Am been associated with a higher rate
of a~ioedema in bfack than in nonblack patients ZESTRIL should be
pmmpNy disccotinuti and approprhte ffwrapy and nwnhinO SIKHIM be
prcMW uM!Z cO@efe and sustained resofljiio” of SUn$ ~d $ympmms
fws a%uned. In insfancss tire swelling has been confined to the face
md lips the cocditttn has geoeral~ re$ohed without tredtment, although
antihistamines have been meld i“ rdievmg symptoms AngiMdema
asscdated with farjm@ edeiru may be faLd Wlmm them is Invdtvement
91 (he lonvue, glottis or larynx, likely 10 ct.use :hway ob$tmcllon,
*PO fOPfkk kh#mPK e.r.. subcutaneous epkeohrlm satutfau 1:1400
(0.3 ML 100.5 ML]+ measures necessary 10 ensure z @wd ak-
WJy Should b prwll@ffprwfded, (see mvtms REAC4TONS.)

Patents !++lh a histmy of amjc+rm WWhkd to ACE inhb!fof OWraPY
ilMY b? af kwmzs&3 risk of 8Ggioedema white recdfirq m ACf mhibitm,
[S& aka INOICJTIONS AND USAGE and CONTRAINOICATILWAS).

AnapfIyladaM Fkacti.ms 0mb19 Oesensftkalicm: Two patents under.
ooing dewaitizkg tmatmerd with hymenopmm VM.3m while recervtng
ACE Mdbflors sustained We-thmateniW Wlaphy!acloid rmcjio”s 1“ me
sum p3tienk, these wactkans were avdded when ACE inhibdom were
~mpwatiiy wilhhefd, bti they reappeared upon AIadveflent feckaf!erqe

Anphyhctold ReacNQlts 09fftq Mr,mbmno h$O$MIW Sudden afd
po!erdJ#JY Iife-thmatenicg a@@toid reactions fnw ken re~fled in

~ EM d- @h huh.ffux membrmm (e.g, ANGVTI and trmted
Cnncomdmffy w~ an ACE bddblm. In stch patients, dufysk must be
SW@ fmmdbfefv. ti WJI.XSiVe therapy for anapffytactoid reticms
be Ai#ated Sympbms fuve not been fdiived by antihistamines in tk$e
tiiWk3r!S hl ~ F4Nerds., tidetin sfm”ld be <we” ,0 “sm a rjfir.

~@ Of dk@ mmnbmm O( a ddfererd ckss of antihypwtensiw agent
~phvla~oi? ticms have also been repomd in patients undergoing
fowdensdy hpopmlein aphere$is with dextmn suiiate absorption.

ffypofenslc.m ExcessW hypoiensk.n k rare in patients with uncompk
Cated hyptrtemti treated whh ZESTRIL akme.

Patients with heart failure give” ZESTRIL COm,mOmy h~.e ~~~e

MMmil ikl btd Pr&silre, with ~k Ldocxj preswre mdutimn OWIINIng
6108 hears past duse, kd diw,ontmdii 01 therapy because of conm-
uing Symptomatic hypoiendon mudiy is not necessary when dosl.~
Instructions are follow’rd caution shodd be observed whm initlati”~

q. (SW oO*E #kO ADMINISTRATION )
patients at risk of .z@ssIw hygofensbn, sometimes ass~’ated with

o@uda andlor progressti awtemia, zmd rardy wiih acute IEnal failure
*T deatfl, include Those ~, the following ccmdmom or chdracteris.
tics: heart failure with systcdIc blood pressure bdow for! mmHg,
hYPQnatremia. fdoh dose diurdlc thenpy, recent intensive diureds or
NIcrt.ase in dhretlc dose, renal diafysrs, or sepere votume andlor wv
d@+fiOO Of any etiology, N may be advikable to dimiMte fhe diuretic

[except in patmnts wkh heart failure), reduce the diuretic dose w incr~$e
~ii inkke c.mliousfj Lwfore kIMaling therapy Mm ZESTRIL in pafwnts at
fkk for excesske hypotension who am abk to tolerate such adjwtmems.
(3.52 PRECAUTIONS, Orug hlterlldiO,S and AOVERSE REACTIONS.)

f%fiwnts Mth acute myocardnl iniwct!.m 1“ the GISSI-3 tdal had a high
er (9.0% versus 3.7%) incidence of perdslenf hypot.?nsion (systolic
S40cd pressure . 9P mmHg for mare than 1 imur) when treated with
ZESTNIL. Treatmmt U41JIZESTRIL must mf k rnitiakd in xtie myc.xdial
AdamI@! @ents at dsk of furlher wd.m hefnm+ynmnk deterimafion after
tm2Smmt with a vas2&tw (a,g, sysftic tdcd Txessme 0! Kvj mrntiG m
kwer) or cardkgenk stwck.

In patienls ti”!kk of excessfw h~otension, therapy should t+ stmled
WV&r w ctose nfediil supewision and swh p~!ents should be fol-
kvmd ciowy for m+ first twa wks of treatment and whenever me dose
of ZESTINL andlor diuretic k increased. Simitm constieraticms may apply
~ patients with kchemii half or C3rebrovascutaf diseas+ or NI pafietis
wilh acute mfxard!kl i“!arctkm, in whom an excesiw fall i“ biti pre~
sure could rewii in a mynr.ardal in f.wctlon or cerebrovascutar actidmt,

N sxcessive hyQcdenslon wcurs, the patient shou!d be p4aced in the
W 90Stin @. it imctssa~, r.xeiw an imavenous in fmion of nOr-
llfd saline A tranS&rd hwmtenslw respnse k not a comraimjicalion to
fufthu doses ot ZESTFOL wfdih usually cm LM gfwn without difficulty
once the blood pressure has stabilized If s,ympomatic hypotension
deve@s., a dose rcdvcfkm or tikcontinuafion of ZESTRIL or concomitwd
dWmNK Ouy L18WuSsaly.

L9ukmpm&Weuhp3ni2Jknuloqt& Mmther angudensin cOmwt-
kW _ klhibitCK, C@Plfl, has heal Shavm 10 ca~ agrmd.x-ytmis
d tone mdrrwm @resdon. rarer in uncomplkatti Wfients but more
fmquentiy in paO-mf$ wdh rmal impalrmerd especially ii they also have a

CQSWM ~uhl t-. Anaflabie data from din’kdf idak of zESrnlL
are bwfficenf to SAW O!dt ZESTWL dw not cause aoranukwlosis at
similar rales. Marketing experience has revealed rare cases of
!eukOF.e+fitiLdmpenia and bone marrow depression 1“ which a WJSI
re!a@mhlo to kdrwnl cannot be excluded. Periodb nwniforina of WM.
bkcd CM mum h “@nfsWI collagenVxcubr dlww and-rend d,i.
cam shou!d be ccosldew.i

plsslta
The w of ACE inhibitors during the s.mnd and lhird trimesters of

prwnw has ten %sc&ted with fetal and neonafd iniuw, including
hwalmskn, mcmdtd skull hyTwp&la. aruda W&Sib!+ w lrre,ersibk
renal fdture, and death Ofigohydramnim has also been repofled, pre-
sumaMY rewdlii from dweased fdd renal functian, o~gohtimmnios m
tfus settkw has ken ass@afed with fetal fiib conkacfures, crxda{acid
delomMtkW ard hYP@$NK Iw development. P1eINtuiW, intrauterine
growlh refmdatiom and patent ductus afierimus have also been reported,
atthcwh 3 k I@ dear wtwther tfmse occurrences were m to the ACE-
inhibtiar.sqos”re.

Th+se adwse effects do wt app.x+r to W resulted from intrauterine
ACE-inhiMtor expcsure mat has been fimikd to the frost trimester
Mofb+rs tics! embw and fetuses are er@s@d to ACE infdtJlon C@
during me first trimester shou!d be so Informed Nonethekss, when
patknts @come pregnant, phrklafls s3wutd make every ettoif 10 discow
hfw+ Ow ~ of ZESTRIL as son! as possible.

Rarefy (probably fms often than me in .5veIY thwand pmgnarcies),
no alfemarwe to ACE inAitJflors will k? found. In these mre cases, the
mothers shwld b+ anmtsed of the mtentiii hazards to thah fetuses, and
serial ultrasound etimmations should be Derformed to assess the
mfraamnktii Mronment.

11 oligohydramnios Is obsewed, ZESTFNL should be discontinued
unless # is consitied Mewing for the mother. CQntiactim stms$ I&
ing (CSv, a nonstr& lest (NST) of bioph~iml profiling (GPP) may be
aPPwm. d+nd,w UP the week of Pmvranw. Patients and physk
cians shoutd te aware, hawwr, that cliiohydramnlos may not app?ar
uotil after the fetus has sustained irrevmsib4e m)wy

Infants vttJI histottm of AI utero exposure to ACE inhibitors should te
cfowfy ofsmad fw hypotension, clgufia. and hype ff.afitmia If ohou!ia
occurs, attention shoufd k directed toward SUPPWF of Mcod pressure
and rend pedmim Exchange transfusion or diafysii may k mquhed as
me-m of rewrsiiwd hfpotension andlor subsmufbw Ior disordered renal
function. L6incWN, vddih cresses tk pL3CenIi has hem removed from
neonmal circulation by writcmal dntyds with some clinical teneft, and
theoretkafh maybe removed by exchange trandushn, aithough there is
no expe~nce with the latter prmdure.

No teratcgenic effects of MIopril were seen in stties of pregnant
rats m’kx, am rabbits. On a rmllo basis, the chses m we up to 625
times (in rdce), 184 timm (in rats), and 0.6 times (in rabbm) the mak+
mum recwnmended human dose

PFtECNJT10N3
General
hnpatmt Renal Fu+ntlw. As a consequence CA mhmiimg the ltnin.

m@ensin-ddosteror9 system, changes in renal function may be
anticipakd in suszeptfble indwiduafs. [n patients with seven congestive
heaff kilule hose renal Iunti!on may depend on Ihe activity of the
rcnm-angiotensin-ddos ferone system, treatment wflh angiotensm con.
veding erwnc in fdbitors, including ZESTRIL, may k assoaa fed with
oliguria andfor progresdve azotemu and rarely with zute renal failure
an fllrm death

In hy@ensf& patients with unibterd or bAdtefd renal artery stenosis,
increases in blood urea nitrogen and serum creatinine may OCCU1.
Experkn+4 vdth another angiotendn converting enzyme inhibtior suu-
gests that ttmse increases are SUN revwsibk upon discontinuation of
ZESTRIL andior diurdk therapy. In such patients, rend function should
be monitored dunna tfw first few weks of tfwmpj’

Some P&IS v.$ih hycmtensim or fwt failure with no apparent pre-
mistlrq rend vascular disease Mw develom increa%s in bhmd urea
nitrogen and serum creaf inine, usually minor and transient, espmatiy
tien ZESTRIL has been given wfrmmik.ntiy with a diuretkk. Th5s is more
Ihke{y to occur in patients with Preexidino rend impairment. Dosage
reducfum m~or discontinuation of the dwetic kn~or ZESTRfL maY be
Wq”,rti.

Paderds with acute rrkmardal hfarcti.m m tk 61S3-3 trbl, bated with
ZESTRIL hadahivher(24% wrsus 1.1%) ir!adenw of rend dysfuncfkm
in- fwspitd and at six weks lincreaslng cmtinine concmtrat’nn to over
3 mgldL w a doubfing or more of the baseline serum creafinfm ccxmr
tmbm). In acute mwardial infarction, treatment with zESTRIL should b+
inl!lated ‘with caution [n ,patients Wnth evidence of renal dysfunction,
defined as serum cr~hnlne concentr.mon exceeding 2 mgldL ff renaf
dysfunction dewbps during treatment w“th ZESTRIL (serum crealmme
mncerdnt”~ exceeding 3 mgfdL or a doubting from the pm-trmtmerd
value) then th+ phydc!!n should umsid$r wkhdrawd of ZESTRIL

Eva fuatEan of patient! uNh hypertendnn, heatf failure. or myocardial
infarction should alwar Includ* assessment of renal lundion. [See
00SAGE ANO AOMINfSTFFATfON.)

Hwttikmfm In cfim+ tr!als hywkafemia (serum @assmm greakl
than 5.7 mEwl) occurred m appmxirrmtely 2 2% of hygertensiw patients
and 4.S% of patiinfs with head failure In most cases thc+sewere isolated
values wtfch lesDlved despite continued therapy. Hyperkdem”h was a
cause of discontinuation of thempy in approxi!ratek Of% of hype ften-
slve patii~ 0.6% of patients with heart failure and 0.1% of patients with
myrxdrd”kal mtarchon !+sk fwfors fol the development of hyperkalem ia
include renaf insufhciency, diabetes melfitus, and the concomitant US-5of
pmassnnn.sparing diuretics, pofas$um supplements andior potassium-
contaming satt substitutes, whkh should be used catdiousiy, ti at all,
with ZESTFNL. (S$e OruO Interactions.)

Cough Presumably due to the inhibition of the degradahon of
endogenous bradykfni!, persistent nonproductive cough has been
repoited with all ACE inh!btiors, almost always resofving after discontln -
uafii of therapy ACE inhitiiminducut cough should be considered in
me diierendial diagnosis of cough.

SurgaryMnesthesfa: 10 patients undergoing malor surgerf or during
anesthesia with aoents that produce hypotension, ZESTRIL may block
anglotensin II formation secondary to compensatory :enin release. If
hypolenSiOfl occurs and IS considered to b+ due to this mechanism, t can
be corrected by Wlume expansion.

mfonnatfon for Patiemfs
Anglwtiem% Angioedema, Including la~ngeal edema, may ccxur al

anY fire+ during treatment with anoiotensin converting eniyme inhibitors,
Including ZESTRIL Patients should be so advised and told to reporl
Immedlatdy any Signs or Symgtoms surjgesting angiodema (sWelting of
face, ettremiNes, eyes, tips, tongue, diitcuhy In swallowing or breathing)
and to cdke no more drug until they have consuted with IM pmscribino
pffp)clan.

Symptomdk HYpotension: Patients should be cautioned to report
kghtheadelmess esmcidk during the tbst few days of HWIWY. If actual
syncape caum, the pattent should be total to dlsconfinue the druo un~l
they have cwmdled tih the prescri~ng physician

Al @iink sh’wdd be cautiined mat exce.siw wsphatkn and dehydlr#
!Ion may lead to an excessive fafl in tA@d pressure twduse of reduction
h fluid volume Other causes of volume depletlon suti as vomiimg or
diarrhea maY also lead to a fall in b[ocd pressur~ patients should be
advised to consuR with their physician

Hypwkakmlx Patients sh+uld Lx told not to use safl substitutes coR-
lamfq @tassium without consulting fheir physician

Leukopenkfleulmpenla: Patients should k told to mp.nf promptly
aw mdkatii 01 m%ctii (e g, sore tfmat, fever) wfdch may b a sbn of

(CONTINUED ON RMR3+ SIDE)



ZESTRIL@ (kiir@N)

kukc@alneufrc+wk.

FT8kf~ ti~!+ Patknts Of Childbring w SiWUM k bid Abnbf
the consequences of second. and thhd-trimester exposure to ACE
inhibitmx, W dwy should also be !o!d fhd these mnsequences do not
amar to fww resufted hwn intratierrne ACE infdbffor OxQosure ffw! h=
Men fimkfed to the first trlmoster These patients should k asked to
mpml Pregnancies to their phys.ic fans as soon as possibk

MOTE As* many offwi drugs, wtain adiim 10 patients being heated
with ZESTFNL is warrmfed 7hii in formafbn n intend?d to aid in the safe
W eff@iw usc 0( ffdS llw&2tiOfl Ii is Wt a disclOWm Of all Po$slbk
alerse or irdende2 effects

Lklg IMknctfolla
ffypafatw[w - PdAti C+I Okufstic Tfmraw. Patknls cm diuretb and

0W.?CL3N%tho?d In WfIom diuretic therapy was recmtfy insJNuted, may
0MS10IMU% ex$eOeA+e an Excessive redutimn of blood pressure after
knnfatbn of fferaw wktk ZESTRIL. The passib~w of hwalenskve effects
with ZESTRIL can w minimked by either discontinuing the diuretic of
tncrmima the saff intake prfor to inilufion of treatment with ZESTRIL. If it
k twcmmy to continue tk dturetic, inAiale fheraw with ZESTRIL at a
dase of 5 mg dmify, and provide close medical supmtsion after the initial
dm unt!f W wessure has stabilized (See WARNINGS, and 00SAGE
~ ADMINISTRATfON ) Wtw a diuretic h added to the therapy of a
patimt recef’.irq ZESTRIL, an addikonal antihypertensive effect is usually
cdmcI@ Sludti wfth ACE inhitilors m combination with diwercs int~
mW that Ow dose of NW A(X infdbitof can he reduced when if is gwen
with a dzurti~. (S-se 00SAGE ANO ADMINISTRATION )

Imdc.mefhaclc In a study in 36 patients M mild to mcderate hype ffen-
sfon tie the anthywrfensti effects of ZESTRIL atone were compared
to ZESTFllL given concomitantly with indomethac[n, the use of
Indnmetf!dcin w assmiafed with a reduced effect although the dNfer-
cnca Letween tiw two reginwns was not significant

Other Agenk ZESTRIL has been used concomitantly with nitrates
an~or tigoxh wilhouf evidwwe of clinically significant adverse interac-
fkxfs. Thii kcfw3@ past myomrdh mfarclkm pafiints * vmre recmfng
intrxwnoLu or transdermat nitrwbcerin. No chnlcaly imkmdant vf!anna-
mk2neOc interactions occurred when ZESTAIL was used concomitantly
‘nffh pmprandti or byd~cch!amthwide. The presence of [cad in the stom-
ach does ml after the b+oavaitabNUy of ZESTRIL

Agents fnmasfag Serum Potassium: ZESTRIL affenuats potassium
toss caused bf hiaziie-iype diufefii Use CAZESTRIL with potmsium.
sgaring diuretti (e g., spbonolactone, t(imferene or amilodde), patassk
urn supplements, or potassium -contaning wfl subsfiiutes may lead to
signmant hcr~= in serum potassium Therefore, it concomfiant use
of ttIH agents $rndicaled because of demonstrated Wooka!emia, they
should M used with caution and with Irequent monitormg of serum
potassium. Potassium scaring agents should generaliy not be used in
PaOMts with head kNure who are receiving ZESTRIL.

Lffhlum: Lthium loxicfty has been repwted in patients recefvirw lthium
mncamilantfy with drugs wfdch cause elimination 01 sodium, includlng
ACE rnhibilors. Ltium toxicity was usuaNy r.%msible WQn @.confinua-
Wn of lithium ard tie ACE inhkdtor It is recommended ttat serum Mhium
kevefs k tiore.d frequently if ZESTAIL is administered cnmomitmtly
‘uilh {ithmm.

Carcinauenesk, Ahdagenesk, Impahmenf of FwfNf@ There was no
Mdace ot a tumadgenk effect when (isinopdf was administered for 1S5
wmeks to ma!+ am female rats at d.nes up to 91 mgk@y (abwt 56 or
9 times. the maximum rwommended daily human dose, based on body
whbt and L@ surface area, res!xctiveky). There was no evidence of
carcmcgenicity w tsinoptil was adminktemd for 92 weeks to (male
and female) mice at doses up to 135 mgilglday (abad 64 times” the
rmaxfmum rmmmend?ti daily human do%) This dose was 6.8 times the
mdxtmum human dose based on hGdy suitace area in MiW.

Wakufations =urne a human weight of 50 kg afld human tmdy suT-
Iace area of 1 .i2 d.

LEInapril w ml mutagenic m the Ame3 mkrobtal mutagen test with
or Mlhouf metatmfii acfivafkmn It was aka rngalm 10 a forward mutation
assay @nQ Chinese harnsfar lung cetfs tisinopril did M pccmtuce Smg!e
stmnd DNA breaks m an in vitro alkafine ehdion rat hepatocyte assay In
addtiin, Nsinopnl did not produce Increases in chmmosomal aberrations
In an in w7m test in Cfume hamster ovaty eels or m an In vfw study m
mum tme mamw.

There v.ere no adverse effects on reproductive performance in mare
and female rats treated wiUh up to 3S4 mw!iqlday of ISlnCWN. ThIS dose
is 164 timm and 30 Umes the maximum human dose hen based on
mgmg m mgIn?, tescecovev

Fmqnanq
Pregnancy Categories C (Nrsf trimester) and O (second and third

Edmesfetx). See WARNINGS, FetalJNeomtal MorbtiKy and Mo!laliiy.

NurskIB Motfwrx Milk of Iacfatlng rats contains radicativity IoIIow’Iw
administration of 14C hsmopnl It is not known whether this druo IS
excreted in human mifk Because nkmy druLm are excreted in human milk
and Mcause of the potential for serious adverse reactions In nursing
infants from ACE mhibdors a decision should be made $mether to dis-
continue nursing am310f discontinue ZESTFUL, takinQ into account the
imponance C4 the drw to the mother.

Pedkaok USE S21efj and etletiienm In pediatric patients have not
been estiblishti.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
ZESTRIL has been found to be generally well tolerated in ccmlml fed

drnkal tliak ‘wofving 1969 patients with hypetienslon or fnatf tadure
For the most park adverse experiences were nitd and tmnsknt.

Nypertenslm
In cfinicd maIs in patients with hypwfen$iofl treated with ZESTR IL.

disccmtimmtian of therapy due to cfin!al adverse expxfences cccurred in
57% of patients. The overall frequency of adverse experiences could not
be related to total daily dosage within the recommended therapeutic
dos$ge mrqe

FOr adverse ewerfemes cccurdng in greater than 1% of wfknts with
hycefensi~ beafti with ZESTRIL M ZES7RIL plus bydmchlorothhzide
In controlled clinical trials, and more frequently wifh ZESTIOL andlor
ZSSTRIL ohs hydrcehlorotfdazide than pkcebo, cOMWr3fiW Incidence
data are fisted in M table below

FfRCENT OF PATIENTS IN CONTROLLEO STUDIES

zEsmlu
ZESTRIL Ifydmcfhmthiide PMA;;~
(0.1349) (n=629)
huidew incidence l~ence

(flscontmuatkm) (discnntinwfrnn) (diintinuation)

Body 8$ a WSOk
Fatigue 2,5 (0.3) 4,0 (o 5)

Asthenia

1.0 (o o)
13 (0.5) 21 (0.2) 1.0 (0.0)

Odhostaoc Effects 1.2 fo.o) 3.5 (0.2) 1.0 (0 o)

Hypotension 1.2 (0.5) 16 (0.5)
LN@fw

0.s (0.s)

oiarrhea 2.7 (9.21
Nausea

2.7 (0.3) 24 (00)
2.0 (0.4) 2.5 (O 2)

Vomiting
2.4 [0,0]

11 (02) 1.4 (0.1) 0.5 (o o)
Dyspepsia 0.9 (0.0) 1,9 (0.0)

Huscoloskektal
00 (00)

Mmdc Cramps
SfmdusA%ychiahfc

Headache
Omzhless
Paresthesia
Decreased Utido

Common CcJd
w c017Qesfio”
influenza

*I.

0.5

5.7
5,4
0,8
0.4
02

3.5

21
1.1
0.4
0.3

(oo) 29 (08) 0.5 (0.0)

(0.2)
[0.4)
(0.1)
(0.1)
(Of )

4.5 (05)
92 (1.0)
21 (0.2)
1.3 (0.1)
1.1 (02}

19 (00)
19 (0.0)
0,0 (0.0)
0.0 (0.0)
0.0 (0.0)

(07) 10 (00)

(0.1)
(01]
(0.1)
(oil

27 (Of) 00 (00)
1.3 (0.1) 0.0 (0.0)
1.3 (01) 0.0 (o o)
1.1 (0.1) 00 (00)---

Rash 1.3 (04) 1.6 (0.2)
ffrngenilal

Imwtenw 10 (04) 1.6 (0.5)

~esf pail and tati pain w.$re ak~ ~en, but were
ptacebo man ZE.S7RIL

0.5 (0.5)

0.0 (0.0)

more mmnwn on

Neat Failurm
In paOerds with heart failure treated with ZESTAIL for up to fcur yam,

#scominulion of therapy due 10 clinical adverse expw!ences rmcurred in
11 O% of pafienfs. In controlled studies in patients w!th heart failure,
fh+mpq was Oiscontmued in S 1% of pztients heated with ZESTRIL for 12
weeks compared to 7.7% of patients treated with pkacebo fw 12 weeks

The foUowim fable lists !hose adwwse experknces vd!iih occurred in
greater man I ah of palimts wfth heal faikm treated with ZESTRfL w

-b fOr UP to f 2 vmeks in comrolfed cfkmd trm. a“d more frequently
on ZESTRIL thm placebo

Contrdkd Tciak

kdf w a Whole
Chest Pam
AMominal Pam

Cardiovascular

ZESTRIL
(n=407)

IIlcldence
(dyz”&nl$m)

3.4 (0.2)
2.2 (0,7)

Pbcebo
(n=155)

incldenm
(di~2nN#&3n)

1,3 (0.0)
19 (0.0)

Nypofension 44 (1.7)
Oigesflw

06 (06)

Ciamftea 3,7 (o 5) 1.9 (o o)
WwwtPsychktrk

Olnmess 118 (12)
fkddache

4.5 (1.3)
44 (0.2)

nespinlrlrj
39 (0.0)

UP!Mf Respiratory
Inkctio” 1.5 (O 0] 1.3 (O 0)

SNn
Rash f.7 (o 5) 0.6 (O 6)
A.& obsewed .?1> 1% wAh ZESTRIL but nwre trequent or 8$ frequmt

on p+acebo than ZESTRIL w ccmtrdled t(uk were asfhen!d, angina pec-
toris. nausfa dyspnea, wuqh, and pruritus

Worsening of head failwe, anorexfa, increased salwation, muscle
cramps, back pan myalgka depresson, chest sound abnormatiiles, and
pdmonary edema were atso see” in controlled rjiwal trials, but were
OUIR ~mMOR on Placekm lhm ZESTRIL

Acute Myocardial lnfamtk.w In the GISSI.3 triil, m patimts treated
with ZESTTOL for SIX weeks folfw@g acute myccm+al infarction, dtsmm
tinuaticm of therapy occurredin176% of pafie”t$

bfients trmkd with ZESTRIL kd aSignificantlyfd~herifl~[rjen~of
hypotenston and rernl dysfunction compared with patients not faking
2EsmlL

In the GISSI-3 trial, hypcdemion (9 7%), ~naI dysfunction (~ o%),
Wuqh (O 5%), post Inlarcfknn Wqim (0.3%), skkn ti and generalized
edema (O 01%), and angioedemd (0.Ot %) resuffed in withdrawal of treat-
ment. m eldedy pa fkknts heated with ZESTRIL, discontinuation due 10
renal d@nctiOn was 4.2%,

other clinical adverse experiences occurring in 03% to 1.0% of
PaOents wUh hypertemlon or heart kdure heated with ZESTRIL in cow
trolled clinical tr(als and rarer, serious, possibly dmg-rekted events
repxled in Uncontrolled studies or n!drkNinQ experience are MN below,
and within tach category are In order of de-masfno severify

Body as 8 Whole: Anaphylacfoid reactio;s (see WARNINGS,
Anaphylactcmd ReaflIons During Membrane Expwre), syncow, orlhw
SJdtk eff.%fS. chest d[scomfoti, pah, w ~i”, tink$ai”, ~~ faGia\
edefm virus infection, fever, cONIS, mafae

Cardlova%ukc Cardiac arrest, myccarald intartiion or Cerebmvascit
far accident possibly secom2dw 10 enx6sive hypmmom in high risk
PatiefltS (See WARNINGS. Hypotensianh pulmonary embolism and
infarction, awhvih mm fincludino w.tnmia r tachycard~, atriat tachycar-

Vmllti,, h, .Qti(acfkon$

21 . . . . . .

-- . .- ... -.
dia. ahkd fibr!lhfion, bradycwjm and premature L.... . . . . .
P31pitauo m tr.ms,ent ikchendc attacks paroxysmal nocturm. . . . . . .. . .
orlhmtatic hypote ns(o n, decreased blood pressure, penpheml edema
k-dsc”lltk

O@sfive: Pmcreafiis, bepatiis [ftepamcsvular or chokstafii @unfice)
(see WARNINGS, Hepatic Failure), wxniting, gastritis, dysp+psia, hedfl-
bum, Oastrolntestlnal cramps, cmopafim, fktulem, drj mOUUI

Hemalaloglc: Rare cases of bone marrow depression, henmiytic me
mm, Ieukopenitineu! ropenia and thmmbacyf opena.

Endocd no: Diabetes melrdus
kfe!aboli~ Weight loss, dehydration, fluid owfti, gout, ‘+@ght gah
Mumuloskektal: Arthritis, arthmlgia, mck psi”, hip pain, low back

pain, faint pain, kg pain, knee p-in, shcufder pain, arm paIn, Iwnbago.
Nervous System~sychkklc Stroke, ata%ia, memory Ihnpahme”t,

tremor, periphera neuropathy 14 g., ~th~), sIxm, PRSIWSQ, cm
fusion, msumnu, snmnofencq hypersomnia, irritability md mwwsness.

ftesphatofy Sysfam: MaUgnant lung neopfasms, hemopfysis, pul-
nwmry mhitrates, broncfmspasm, asthma, pleural eiiusion, pneumoma,
bfcm@Nis, wheezing, orihoprina, painful respiration< episti~is, fa~itw,
Sfnusihs, phwyn~eal win, ph~~ns, fin~~, ~nodea

Skin: UrbCdrla, alopecia, herpes rester, photosmmidiity, skin lesions,
skin in fecUons, PemPhlg us, ewhema, flushinQ, diaphoresis other seere
skm reactions have been reported rarely, includlng toxin epidermal
necm~sis and Stevens-Johmon Syndmm: causdl relaficmship has not
b“ mfxhkhd... ... . ...=

SPeCkl 3ens8x VEud loss, dipf@a, blurred viskm, Iinmtus, photo.
CAobu @s(e afkmm”

Um~enNaf Syzfem: Acute rend mture, ON@udd, anurm, uremla, pro.
gressive amtenda maf cI@IJm~, (~ ~E~uTItjNs ~“d oos*GE
MO ADMtNISTRATION), p@mMphdos, dysuda, !J41ufy tracl Inftiicm,
brPA$t mill



Clhdcd LaLIonIwv led FfRdingz
&Nnl EtWfm~eK tfypettubrma (S@ F8ECACJTIONS),~wat,mda.
Cm finlne, Blood ffrm Hllmgen: Mrnm incrca~ in bhd urea nitro-

gen and serum credinir.s, revetsiMe VFW disconffouaf ion of th+rapy,
were obsernd In atmti 2.0% of patknk with esserdiil hypertension
lrcd@ wfth ZESTRIL atom, lmmases were more c.mmon in patients
rectiw cc+wumoam diucdks and i+ pafffts with renal artery SLMOSJS
(See PRECALMONS.) Reverdble mitmr bicreases in Mead urea “iircgen
acd serum c$eammne were obswved in approdmatmj 11.6% cd patients
wUh heart failure on concomitant diuretic lherapy. Frequemfy. these
affnormathks resofved when NE &age of the diuretic was decreased.

ffemng[ob(n ad Hcmdocdt ?,maif &creases in hemcg fobin and
hernamcrit (mean decreases of approdmatety 0.4 g% and 1.3 VOWS,
respectkfy) ,XcUrred frequmtfy in pa fbmts Neafed with ZESTRIL bti
were rdfely of clirkd i~ h patients without saw 00W cause 0!
awnk In Clinkal Wds. I& than O. t % of o&km discontinued UIeraw
due to anemia .,

W Fmt!on 1.* Ra(e&, .4enfkm of Aver ermymw and?or swum
k41iruLm Am oxurred. (.% WARNINGS. I!+pdtii FaiIum,)

In h~rfensive wOwds, 2.0% dwominwxf therapy dLM to fabfmtmy
adwrse exJ@ows, priwipaliy eAevaOcns m OCacd urea nitrogen (0.6%},
wumcreafinine(05%) and semm potassium (0.4%)

In the hat f?.ifure trkds, 3.4% of paOcnts dikzominti ffmpy due to
fabOrdoIy adwrse exWrknces; f.8% due fo ekvations in bfc@ W-

_ ~c+ Cdnhe amt 0.6% d@ to ekvaOom in SWIMI potassium.
h the ITvcwdiaf Warcticm I@!. 2.0% of Patknts r0cek3rq ZESTRIL

dikconti flued therapy due to renal ~fumfio” (increadW cr@fnine
concenkafim to over 3 mgfdL or a doubfino or more of the baseline
semm crwfiiine ccmentrafion); h than 1 .J% of Pafbnts discvtdmti

~WY due tO Off!er fabmtory tiwrse Weneww 0.1% with byper.
kakmia ad less than 0.1% with f@atii emyn!? aiierafions.

0VSRO03AGE
e

Fof!mwtng a simk ord dose of ‘ZTIB&U m ktbdfdy cmnrud in rats, am2
_~utibm Of~m’w E8wti~m&S. timik
&manifestation of overdosage wrn te hypatemidn, for wfdi the “NM;
treatnwd wou!d be Iotravwtous inluskm of MImial $afine w4tiM.

L!Sinoplil m be remo’md tq henmduiysis

D03AGE MO mww,wfwfocf
Nwertendon

fnfflal lfmn~ fn patients with Wmpfkated .$sw.tttl Wtlen$on
m m dhrmb Olenpy NW mmmeoded fniil CtOse is 10 mg me a

~. DC%W &uM be ad)u.$ted aaordin9 to bbcd wessure reswnse
Tiw mud dosaw range &201040 mg per day administered in a single
daiTY h. The anohypwlensiw effa,i may diminish toward w end of
ttw Lksii irdewd regardless .31 the adminisfemct d~, b~ ~ wm.
M@ & ad? Of 10 w daiiY TMi can be evafwted by mwsuting
blood prewre lust pda to dosing to d+termine whether safhfactory
CQMIC4 k b.?htg maintained for 24 fwurs If if is noc an hcrease in dose
shdd be mnsiderti. Doses up to 60 nW fwve MeII UM but da not
aP~r to 91$% gredef effeCt. N blocd pressure k not controlled with
ZESTRIL alone, a tow dose of a d!uretic may be added,
Nydrtilomthiazide, 12.5 mg has been shown to provide an addmve
effti Affer the ad<dion of a diufefk, H may be possible to reduce the
W of ZESTRIL.

f31ur8fk Tmalad Pdfeatx {n hypwlemive patients WIO are cumentfy
being treated with a diurmic, symptomatic hypotension may recur
0rxasi3nalJ fOffoWnO the inHbt dmc 01 ZESTRIL. The diuretk dwutd &
&Xmfinued N fmssible, for two to three day$ before t@miW thera@y
wfth ZESTRfL to realm the NAefihc.od of hypotemim. (See WARNINGS.)

~ IJCZ%G ~ ZESTRIL SfICU@ be a@sted according to bkacd pressure
me. If t~ Wfkm’S bkmd PHum S Wt 0311tlQkd with ZESTRIL
alone, 13urel!c therapy may lw resumed B descn~ above.

If b% diitii cannot ix dbcominwad, an mid dose of 5 mg shouti be
used WMJCr medical supervklon for at least IWO hours and IMtil blood
~ has stabiimd for at h%t an ad63iinal hour (See WARNINGS
and FT!EAUTfONS, Drug lnterac@m I

CQnco+mlant administration of ZESTRfL witN potasswm sup#lermmts,
potassium @l substitutes, or @ssium-s@w diuretics may !ead fo
ku- of swum potassium. (See PREC4JTIONS.)

Dasagt 4djastmmd in Renal lmpafmtww The usual dose ot
ZES~lL (10 RIO) N recommended fo, patients with cr.%tinhw clear.
anti > ~ mLAnin (wum creaf mine of up to appmxlmatety 3 In&IdL).
For patients with creatinineckarance210 mfJmins 30 mwmrn @IIm
W@kk >3 rw+&J.), Wm first dose k 5 mq once daily. FW wftints wilh
CreaOnirie ckrame < f 0 rrtlmin (twr~ on henwdi?,tjds) the remn.
mended in”mal da .k 2.5 mg. The dosage maybe Ntmted ~pj uniif
~P-mumtiMwtOa~mmti@mg&ti

Qmti:!)g hmial
009

w SGdus mLlmin mqfday

Nod Remt Fumliun
to MM Impaitmerd

>30 10

MaWate lo S&we >to<m 5
mwakmem

Oii Patienk. <10 2.5’.

- See WARNINGS. Amphyfactoid Reactions OurmQ Mmnbram
@QSm.

“” Omsage interval sk+w!d Lx z@sted depending on me bhnd pressure
~Pofl*

Newt Failttn
zESTFUL iS hdkated as adf”ti Olerapy with diwetiis and dig@j.

The raormwsnm stm%j dm is 5 mg once a day. When fnhimhq treat.
mm nah rin~m in patkmts & fwl fadure, the inild am should be
administered undec nwmcal oLr33wafiiI-, tspecbftj m th,m pati+nfs with
fow f!4xd pressure (s@ofii blood pressure Wow 102 mmtig). Tk mea”
wak blood pressure Iowerlno occurs six to eioht hours after dosing
Observation shdd cu”tinue until blood pre$sure is stable, The con-
COmliant diuretic dose should be reduced, ii possible, to help minimize
wvotemia which may contribute t. hypotendoo. (See WARNfNGS
ard PRECAUTIONS, Omg Interactions 1 The appeaance of hypofem,ion
~er the inmd dose of ZESTRIL & not Dreclude subsequent careful
dose titration with the dmn, {ouow!nD etiectlve management of the
bypatensim

The uwd efectll dos## range IS 5 to 2T3 mj per day administered as
a SWk dditi m.

Oosage A4jwfm.f f. pdla.ts wttk Heirf Fdlure and Rsnal
Impalrnwf w iAfpondMmIx fn patients tih heal Iaibm who have
hnonmremia (serum SMJWn . i30 rnEqk) m moderme to severe
rend Impdmwnt (crmtlmrn ct-wance s 3U ndJrtnn or serum cr@-
ilflle >3 @dL), therapy with ZESTRIL shomii h? inllialod x * d“.. .1.-

~

rdmt fdmctlom dn fwmodynamlcdly stable patlenls
of ttw m of symfdorm of acute mycardht intarctkm

dtnr 43 ham and then !0 & d ZESTFIIL once dady.
Oo& shculd continue for $k weeks. Pafbrds shoum rewiw, as apprm
wide, the standard rmsommeodad tredtmds such as thmmbolflcs.
as$lm, and beta-MrXws.

Patknts vdih a IOW Sy$tdk blood Pmssum (< 120 MmN4) *I7 t@
W%tiRedwdm!bM3wti%mfa@wM tegiveo
a lcwer 2.5 mo oral dose of ZESTRIL (W WARNINGS). lf hypmansfan
wcurs (systofic blood pressures lCfJ mmtkj a daify malnte%xw dose
d 5 nw mdy FM qim with ten!#owY reducUOm to 2.5 mg M tied If
prmonged hywtenskm cams (swtdii tkmd pressure. 90 mmtb for
we than 1 fwur) ZESTRIL stmufd be !dfhcbawm. For patients whI dewF
CID svmDtoms of heart failure. see DosAGE NO ADMINISTRATION,
timfi F~fure.

OasaO+ M]ustmenf N Paffetds Wi41 Myccatdlal fnhrcuon WWI iTmd
Impaifmanl In acute myocardti inlarcthm, heatment with ZESTRtL
sfmuld k Inituted with catdbn m pafknts with &n@ of rend dwfum-
f-k+l r&lmEd as serum Creafinine mmentraficm exweLOmJ 2 mgfdL. No
crduation of dosing @sfments @nmyocardhf infarct!! patients WM
were reml imoaimwnt k ken perfti.

Use In Efdmfr 10 geriml, bfood Pfcssure rewme and time c%
dem were s4ndfar h ymuwder W .2J.dw patimts ldwn s“m’Nar d05e5 01
ZESTRIL Pharmacokinetic studies, however, Indicate that maximum
bfood kvefs and amd under the @ma mmz-mtrafion time CUM IAuC)
are doubled in older patients, so thd dosage W@Arments shcmfd be
made with wlimbf caution.

HOW SUPPLIEO
2.5 mg Tabldt (f4DC 9310-0133) white, oval, biwnvex, uncoated

Labkts tienfifbd as “ZESTFOL 2112” on one side and ‘f 35” on m+ other
side are suppred in Lmtf!es of 100 tablets. 2ESTRIL 2.5 mg fab!+fs are
numdactured by Zenea Flwmmdikafs.

5 m.c Tablsfs (HOC 0310.01S0) pink, capsule-shaped, biconvex,
Ws-scted, UnCM@d tabkds, “k5wd~wd “Z5STRfL- on one dd+ and .f~
on ow omer side are SLYIPW in t.dtks of lCkZ tikts and 10QO tabbts,
and mti dose packaoes of 102 tdtbfs

W fag Tablets [tkOC 0319-0131) pink. found, biconvex, uncmated
tablets identified ‘ZESTRIL 10- debossed on one side. and .131”
defmsed on the othef side are suwned in bmtks of 1EN Mfek. ICOZ
tablels, 3~ tabkt%, and UOI dw P2ckaqes of 103 tabfe&

20 mg Tabkfs (NDC 0319.0132) red, round, blconvex, uncoated
tablets identified ‘ZESTRIL 20- debossed on one side, and .132.
debassed cm tk other side are suppfiti in lmftfes of 1W tabkts, IWW
tabkts 30TXTtablets, and unfi due pwAaw3 of 103 faLAets

40 ntg Tablets [NEW 0310.0134) wfbw, round. bicc+%w uncoated
fablels identified .ZESTRfL 40- debossed on one side, and .134”
debossed on NM omer side we SW@ in b@tfes of f w tabkfs

Store at cwdrc4kd ream lempwatum 2&25.C (6WT%I [see USPI
Pint@ from moisture, fretzfnq and -’w ha. Oispens$ m a tiihf
cluoafner.

lReqistemd trademwk 01 HOS@ Ltd.

Manufactured bv 1~ FIIarmace.ticals In.
Dktribled bw

ZENECA
Pharmaceuticals

A 6“S(”.SS hit d Zmeca {IIG
WImi”gt.a”, Oelaw?m 15a5Z-E-437

650104 RevJ OS&
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RHPM Review of Labeling

NDA 19-777/S-032 Zestril (Iisinopril) Tablets

Date of submission: December 3, 1996

Date of receipt: December 4, 1996

Applicant: Zeneca Pharmaceuticals Group

Background: Based on the labeling for NDA 19-915/S-009 Monopril (fosinopril sodium)
Tablets for the treatment of CHF (approved May 2, 1995), we issued supplement request
letters on May 4, 1995 for ACE inhibitors approved for the treatment of CHF with once-daily
dosing (Prinivil and Zestril), asking for the following labeling change:

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY, Pharmacodynamicsand Clinical Effects, Heart Failure:
Please add the following as the last sentence in this subsection:

The once daily dosage for the treatment of congestive heart failure is a
consequence of being the only dosage regimen used during clinical trial
development and does not represent a known optimum dosage schedule.

.
Zeneca responded wtth a submission dated November 8, 1995. We issued a second supplement
request letter dated December 1, 1995, asking for revision of the above sentence to:

The once daily dosage for the treatment of congestive heart failure was the only dosage
regimen used during clinical trial development and was determined, perhaps
erroneously, by the measurement of hemodynamic responses.

Zeneca responded with a submission dated February 1, 1996. We sent out a third supplement
request letter dated May 1, 1996, asking for revision of the above sentence to:

The once daily dosage for the treatment of congestive heart failure was the only dosage
regimen used during clinical trial development and was determined by the measurement
of hemodynamic responses.

Zeneca has responded with this supplement. In addition to the above statement, they have
included revisions requested in our November 24, 1995 approval letter for S-023, our
facsimile transmission of March 8, 1996, the regulations on pediatric labeling, and the
November 16, 1995 CDER Stability Committee Uniform Storage Statement Memorandum.

Review: The submitted final printed labeling has been revised as follows:

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY, Pharmacodynamics and Clinical Effects, Heart Failure:
The last sentence has been revised to add the following to the end of this subsection: “

“The once daily dosing for the treatment of congestive heart failure was the only
dosage regimen used during clinical trial development and was determined by the
measurement of hemodynamic response.”r

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY, Pharmacodynamics and Clinical Effects, Acute Myocardial Infarction:
As we requested in our letter dated November 24, 1995, in the first sentence of the
fourth paragraph, the word “a” has been revised to “the” in the phrase “consisting of
the number of patients who had ...”



WARNINGS, Anaphylactoid and Possibly Related Reactions, Anaphylactoid reactions during
membrane exposure:

The phrase “ (a procedure dependent upon devices not approved in the United States)”
has been deleted, as we requested in our facsimile dated March 8, 1996.

WARNINGS, Hypotension:
As we requested in our letter dated November 24, 1995, “e.g.,” has been added before
“systolic blood pressure of 100 mm Hg or lower in the second sentence of the fourth
paragraph.

PRECAUTIONS, Pediatric Use:
The word “children” has been replaced with “pediatric patients” as required by the
regulations on the revision of the Pediatric Use subsection of the labeling [21 CFR
201.57 (f)(9)].

HOW SUPPLIED:
To comply with the CDER Stability Committee Uniform Storage Statement, the first
sentence of the fourth paragraph has been revised to “Store at controlled room
temperature, 20-25° C (68-77” F) [see USP}.

Recommendatio~: I will prepare an approval letter for Dr. Lipicky’s signature. This
supplement falls under 21 CFR 314.70(b), Supplements requiring FDA approval before the
change is made.

cc
19-777/S-032
HFD-110
HFD-I 1 l/KBongiovanni
HFD-I 1 l/SBenton

kb/12/23196.

‘ .&@AQ&.._.’ ‘
Kathleen F. Bongio~~nni

/a-23 .7L

——.. .
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DECH 1996

CHENIST ‘S REVIEW 1. ORGANIZATION 2. NDA Number
HFD- 110 19-777

3. Name and Address of Applicant (City & State) 4. Supplement(s)
Zeneca Pharmaceuticals Number(s) Date (s)
Wilmington, DE 19850-5437 S-032 3 Dec 96

5. Drug Name 6. Nonproprietary Name 7. Amendments &%ther
Zestril Lisinopril (reports, etc) - Dates

8. Supplement Provides For:
Final Printed Labeling (FPL) for a revised
Package Insert (PI).

9. Pharmacological Category 10. How Dispensed 11. Related IND(s)/
Antihypertensive

H. •1 o~~
NDA(s)/DNF(s)

12. Dosage Form(s)
NDA 19-558

13. Potency(ies)
TCM

Prinivil, Merck
2.5, 5, 10,
20, 40 mg

14. Chemical Name and Structure 15. Records/Report-s
Current

# ❑ Yes”” ❑ NO
Reviewed

❑ Yes ❑ NO

16. Comments:

Changes have been made in the following sections in compliance with
requests from the Agency:

(1) CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY - Pharmacodynamic and Clinical Effects,
Heart Failure

(2) CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY - Pharmacod~amic and Clinical Effects,
Acute Myocardial Infarction

(3) WARNINGS - Anaphylactoid Reactions During Membrane Exposure

(4) WARNINGS - Hypotension

(5) PRECAUTIONS - Pregnancy, Pediatric Use

(6) HOW SUPPLIED - The storage statement is changed to read “Store at
controlled room temperature, 20-25°c (68-77”F) [See USP].”

The revised PI is designated “Rev J 08/96.”

17. Conclusions and Recommendations:

APPROVABLE in regard to the technical aspects of the labeling.

,/’
18. 3 REVIEWER

Name James H.Short /&/#- I Date Completed 9 Dec 96

Distribution:
/

❑ originalJacket ❑ Reviewer ~ Division File ❑ .S0

.. ..- .-..- .. -—— –—-
Jt@/12/Y/96/N19-777.S32

!d--
R/D ~nit: RWoltersl
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